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Y 1 X-- Olds,Wbrtman'Miliar

FOREST '

I'RESERVE; If erty subscriber fan to Secure thefr-

A. SPECIAL
MP they viil confer a favor If they will
all up Mali? BOO and an tar their com

.WEATHER FORECAST.
Tta storm; yesterday off lha tnautb of

ma Columbia River separated. lnto we.
' frt on of which moved eastward and
j W now central over Utah, and the other

remained stationary off the Oregon coast- wear of Cape Blanco.:"" .' : T
Good rain a have occurred In California,

' Nevada, Eastern Oregon, and Southern
' Idaho, and the weather la atlU ennsettled

and threatening in these states. '

, It la cooler hi Western Oregon, the
Dakota, Minnesota, and New Mexico,

. and wanner 'in- - the Pocky Mountain

Knit Underwear
-- Especially ""Heed-Tod-

ay and To-
morrow.

Ladies' Hose
Medium weight Cotton with

soft, silky fleecing, Regular price
per pair, 20o,
epecial 14c

Children's Hose
BLACK WORSTED.

Nice warm, bright, Colored
Hose, with well reinforced knee,
neei ana toe, sires o to iu. Hegu- -

lar price, according to size, 30c to
40c

Special 20c to 30c
CHILDREN'S

Vests and Pants
White Merino, flat knit, soft and

warm. Sizes 22 to 33.'. Regular
price, according to size, 50c to 75c.

Special 33c to 60c
LADIES

Union Suits
White or gray Jersey-ribbe-

Wool-plate- Angora-fleece- d Union
Suits, long sleeves, ankle length.
Regular price J1.50 and .
$1.73; special I. 19

Fleckenstein Mayer Co.
Importers of and Jobbers In

WINES AND LIQUORS
Of which we carry a full anJ complete line 335 Oak St. POrQan.4, Or.

FOR. SATURDAY

CUSHION TOlS ;
In the fane Elk 'ambless slsaiaa.

with plain baok; special te
day only ?9cj

MILLINERY S i
Sale TRIMMED HATS

Our very best bargain offerings
In Trimmed Hats. Prices yeu wilt '
marvel at whan you see the hseuty
and style of them. ' There pfmjMAf
125. and they were trimmed etpe
dally for this sale. . When they
are gone your opportunity 'Will 5e
gene, for they absolutely will net
be duplicated. See eur FKh --street 4
window display, tried you wllr un-- j
stand what a bargain
they are at o.ily S3. 98

Sale Saturday enly.

NEW PON PONS '
Of fluffy Marabout Feathers, cot-er- s

white, light blue, navy awe
brown
Price 9flC

White Feather Pon Pons
only 23c

WHITE BEAVERS
Nothing else Is quite se popular

as these hat. We have them In
great variety of attractive

shapes.

i tin a1
'

THIRD STe
Op. Chamber ef Cesa 1

OREGON.

fj.M Ptf Day
and Upward

AND COMMERCIAL TRAVELERS

single gentlemen. Tat manage
show rooms and give prices, s
in the hotel.

H. C BOWERS. Hanager.

.: ..' .,
many young people Just drifting

existing, witk little preoMct

Vtatea. ...
The Indication are for partly cloudy

Weather la thla district, with ahowera
Saturday in Oregon, Southern Idaho, and
Western Washington.

Oregon-Tonlgh- t, partly cloudy, with
ahowera south and east portions; Batur
day, probably ahowera; Variable winds.

hlftln to southerly Saturday.
"Washington Tonight , and Saturday,
partly cloudy, with possibly showers west
portion Saturday; easterly winds.

Idaho Tonight and Saturday, partly
cloudy, with showers Bouth portion; cool
r southeast portion tonight

EDWARD A. BEALS,
' Forecast Official

FOOT BALI,! FOOT BALL!
Tomorrow, Saturday, October 26.
Portland Academy, '

' vs.. : '

Hill Military Academy..
'on the f

Professional Ball Grounds.
Game begins at 3 o'clock.
Admission 5 cents.
KOOT BALL! FOOTBALL!
Professor Sterling, the palmist, will re

turn Oct. 27. He went on a lecturing tour
The water was turned on in the new

water main oh Sixth atreet yesterday,
Mayor, Williams returned last evening

from Salem, where he had been for two
days arguing a? case before the Supreme
Court

John O'Farrell, a boy who
claimed that his home was In California,
was 'committed to the care of the Boys'

-- nnd Girls' Aid Society yesterday by Judge
Jiogue.

Jacob Kober, the saloonman, was fined
iai yesterday by Judge Hog.ue for keeping
open "after 1 o'clock. He was warned that
if it occurred again he would find It more
expensive.

The first Indian War Veteran to receive
favorable action on his application for
pension is Patrick Moloney, of 342 Sher
man street, who has just been granted
SS a month.

The last date for redeeming IS' tax
title deeds Is December 13. 1H0L', Those
people whose property was sold for tuxes
cf tllftt year should redeem before that
date if they want to retain their property

County Commissioner Showers made t
trip through the eastern part of the coun
ly this week, looking over needed im
provements. He nays it will require about
$600 to repair he bridges and roadways
damaged by the recent fires.

Fish and Game Warden Qulmby has had
presented to him a "hy-blrd- ." which la a
cross between a chicken and a Chinese
pheasant. The head of the bird is of a
chicken and the tall of a pheasant. The
ggs of thia bird are not fertile.
welnhard'e building on Oak street is

being rapidly pushed to completion. Floor
beams for the second story are In place
on the iron pillars. Work on the brick
piers of the front will begin today.

THE PORTLAND

Stephen" A. Lowell la here from Pendle
ton. : ',

Mrs. J. D, Perry, of Pendelton, is at the
Perkins '"..'..'- - , ;';.'.: v.

L. R. Awry, of Amboy, Wash., is here
en business. , ',

'

A-- N. Miller, .o Windsor, England, J
la the city. . . 7: T

E. iaoobsena business maa fsom The
DalUa. Is here. V'

Dr.. J. M. Short Is a visitor In the city
from Oresham.

A; E. Rooms, of Bah Francisco, la visit
Inf friends In the city.

F. O. Coe and wife are visitors In the
city from. Hood River. f

Moody, of The Dalles, Is
on a brief visit to the city."

A, F. Hlllard, of au Francisco, is look-
ing for something to invest In.

J.' Dunean, of Wow Valley, Mo., la In
the city looking for a location.

Frank M. Johnson is here from Mos-
cow, Idaho, on business matters.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rlmns, of Lapwai,
Idaho, arrived here this morning.

Fred Carlyle, of London, England, is
spending a few duys in Portland.

W. Kingkendow, a business man of
Eugene, la a guest at the Portland.

Henry E. Wagoner, of I ifie pendente, is
str.ppllng in the city for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Doney, of North
Yamhill, are registered at the Perkins.

F. H. Macdonald. a, prosperous business
man of palouse. Wash., is in the city.

Henry Oldenatadt, , of North Yakima,
Wash., Is a business visitor in the city.

il. A. Lee, one of the leading timber
men of Seattle, is a business visitor In the
city.

Mrs. Albert Dunbar.and Miss Frances
Dunbar,' of Astoria, are guesta at the Im-
perial.

, Mrs. M. Mosgrove, wife of a prominent
merchant at Mifton, is registered at the
Perkins.

H. L. Tucker, Sheriff of Yakima Coun-
ty, Washington, is in the city on official
business.

Colonel Turner and wife, of Los An-
geles, are sojourning In the city for .a
short tiniee. 4

William Dorch, prosecuting attorney at
Goldendale, Wash., Is in Portland, on
legal business.

Edward F. Sweeney, of the Seattle
Brewing & Malting Company, of Seattle,
Is in the city.

W. Eastman, a prominent business man
of Aberdeen, Wash., is transacting busi-
ness in Portland.

Leander Lebeck, one. of the substantial
business men of Astoria, arrived in the
city this morning.

V C. Berghlm, a cattleman from Taeoma,
arrived here early this morning on a
short business visit,

Q. A. Heath, of Parkers' Prairie, Minn.,
If in the city, attracted by reading de-

scriptions of Oregon.
Rudolph Herold, Jr., of San Francisco,

commissioner, is in Portland,
arriving here several days ago.

Captain C. G. Calkins, United States
Lighthouse Inspector ha(j gone to As-
toria on business for the Government.

Messrs. Campbell and Blackman, con-
ductors ot the Cascade division of the
Great Northern, were in the city yester-
day.

Chief Clerk E. L. Wells, of the Bureau
of Animal Industry, Department of Agri-
culture, has returned after a trip
to the mountains. ,

H. K. Hall, a Port Blakeley shipbuilder,
arrived in the city yesterday, accompa-
nied by his wife and daughter, the latter
being Mrs. Fred E. Sander, of Seattle.

Wlllam Goodman has returned from a
tnree-nior.th- s' tour through Oregon and
Washington. He says that he never
thought that these states possessed such
beautiful scenery.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Matlock, of Pen
dleton. are-m the city. Mr. Matlock Is
a member of the State Legislature and a
prominent business man of the Eastern
Oregon metropolis.

Gdvernor T. T. Geer was over from the
Capital City for a few hours last even-
ing, but departed without expressing hlm- -
eelf upon the subject of a special session
of the State Legislature.

J. S. Graff, of Tillian. Lodge, Wash
one of the largest prune raisers In that
state, Is here making arrangements for
disDosinnsf of this year's crop. Mr. Graff
raised 150 acres of prunes this year, and
expects to realize a good price for them.

A. Olsen, manager of the Deep Rivef
Logging Company. near Oak Point,
Wash., came up from below this morning
on business. He reports that his firm
Is shipping about 125.000 feet of logs to
Portland dallv. After the first' of the
year the company expects to put on ad
dltionat engines and increase the force of
men considerably.

Mr. Wm. P. Kimball, of San Francisco,
one of the best known library workers on
the Coast, is at the Perkins. Many of
California's latest and most advanced
library laws are due to Mr. Kimball's
Indefatigable efforts along that line. He
le a member of the State Library Com-

mission and edits the library department
of reveral publications.

STATEMENT FROM S. MORTON COHN.

Inv an Interview published In an after-
noon paper, Mr. Jeff Nye is quoted as
saying that-th- undersigned. In connection
with certain other parties therein men-

tioned. Is interested in an attempt to
close saloons on Sunday. I desire to
state emphatically that as far as I am
concerned this statement is Ineorect. I
have bad no communication of any nature
whatsoever, directly or Indirectly, with
the parties mentioned or with Mr. Nye.
for more than two years past, and I have
no desire to see saloons closed on Sunday
or' any Blue Laws enforced, but do,
and have always advocated liberal con-

struction of the laws. I know nothing
further of the Law Enforcement League
than the Information given to the public
through the press.-- If MrKya Xarors :

the closing of saloons on Sunday, ay the
Interview mentioned states, then his
ideas and. mine are directly opposite.

S. MORTON COHN.

Hyacinths, tulips, crocus- -

And all flowering bulbs should be planted
now.. Oet sjsir catalogue. Portland Seed
Company. Fraot aad ItnaiiiU. r JTrsnt

Wonder
A'H 1'-- we sell,

119 31 1 so Imany
Watches
;V' '.' ' 'n
Just Glance

At above, gold --filled, Over thesewarranted , tu and. i!4
years, . PRICES '

$15.00
Ladles' gold-dlie- d watchea.T.". ., . . ... .IIS
Ladle gold-flile- d, lt-- K wttches.124.
QenUtmen's gold-fille- d watches. SU. 60. 115
Gentlemen's solid-gol- d ........ --'S and up

CHAINS
Ladles' gold-fille- d ..$260,15
Ladies' solid-gol- d $8, $16
Oents gold-fille- d $160. $6

If you want thait old watch of yours
put In nrst-cla- sa order, bring It along.
We make a specialty of watch and Jew-eler- y

repairing.

Jaeger; Bros.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS

390 Morrison St., near Fifth

rowly escaDed belna: seriously injured.
He. sustained flight scalp wounds and for
a time was . rendered unconscious. His
Injuries are not believed to be of a aerl
ous nature. He la at the Oood Samaritan
hospital.

Secretary Reed, of the Lewis and Clark
Fair, has received a "postal card from
Colonel II. E. Doach, stating that he left
Tokyo on October 3 and was 'on his way
to Osaka.

The members of the Loyal Legion are
making arrangements for their annual
banquet which will be held at the Port
land November 19. Mayor Williams has
promised to respond to a toast.

Duck shooters who war out early this
morning, report excellent sport along the
Columbia sloughs. Yesterday Judge Tan-
ner and party brought in 75 plump birds
as the result of their day' shoot.

Everett Smith, and a party left thla
morning for Southwestern Oregon to lo-

cate on some timber claims. There is a
large tract of public timber land In the
mountains of that section, that Is rapidly
being filed on.

Sealed, proposals for furnishing and
placing riprap atone in dike at the head
of Hayden Island, Columbia Kiver, op-

posite Vancouver, Wash., will be received
at the office of the United States Engi-
neers until 11 o'clock a. m., November l'J,
1902, and publicly opened. .

William Bladell, a clerk in this city,
met with a very serious accident while
visiting at Forest Grove this week by
being thrown from a wagon and breaking
his collar bone. He Is now at the Good
Samaritan hospital, and is getting along
s well as could be expected.
A meeting of the board of managers

of the Sons of the American Revolution
will be held In Manager Williams' office
Saturday morning to transact routine
matters. The practice of giving prises to
high school students will doubtess be
revived. .

Some complaint has been made of
hunters traversing cemeteries in pursuit
of game. Last Sunday a, few hunters
desecrated some of the graves in the
Jewish cemetery at Mount Zlon, in their
quest for game, but were warned off by
the person in charge before any serious
damage was done.

The Clark Memorial Fund. getting
along very nicely. The committee is now
only waiting to bear from a few of the
outside' countlea and then send the order
for the sword. About $1000 is now in
hand. Subscriptions are still being taken
both at Ladd & Tilton'a bank and the
Ainsworth National batik.

Civil Service examinations for Depart
ment Assistant Examiner in the Philip-
pine service, and draftsman in the Engi
neer Department at Large, New York,
will be held December 8 and 10. For ap-
plication blanks and further Informatoon
apply to Z. A. Leigh, secretary of the
Local Examining Board, Postofflce build
ing.

Most of the rights of way have been
secured by the West Side & Suburban
Railway Company, who intend building
an electric line from Portland to Hills-bor- o

and Foreat Grove. The' president of
the company, A. Graydon, and W. L.
Gould, who leave shortly for the East to
report. t.o thi capitalists there who com
prise the company, how things are pro
gressing here.

Portland Club. Firth and Alder.
Finest lunch In city.
Portland Club, fifth and Aider.

MIGHTY SAVINGS.

Special at the Lion Store.
Your choice from hundreds of fashion

able Fall and Winter Suits and Over
coats; splendid $1$ to $15 values, at the
great saving price of $8.68.

Every garment has the Union Label, as
well as the Lion Store's Label, which
means a guarantee of complete satisfac-
tion or your money back for the asking.

If a saving to you of from $3 to &

on a suit or overcoat is any object, then
we will surely see you at our store to
morrow.

Wa also offer special for Saturday's sell
ing:

Men's $3.60. $4 Trousers, at $2.65.
Men's $! Fall Style Hats at $1.35.
Men's $1.60, all-wo- ol Underwear at $1.
Men's 20c woolen hose at 10c.
Boys' $2.60 and $3, two-piec- e Suits at

$1.85.
Boys' $4.60 and $5 Vestee Suite at $2.85.
Boys' $4 Combination Sufts at $3.35.
Boys' $7.60 and $9 Long-pa- Suits at

$5.85.
Boys' 64c and 60c separate Knee Pant

at 39c.
Boys' 36c and 60c Golf Caps at 25c
And many other special values but

come and let the articles apeak for them-
selves. When we advertise bargains we
give them that's all there need be said.

LION CLOTHING CO.,
165 Third St., Near Morrison.

' Regulator line
Regulator Hne steamers from Oak street

dock at 7 a. m. Beat and fastest Its of
steamers for "he Dalles, Lyle, Hoed
River, White Salmon, St. Martins Hot
Springs, Cascade Locks. Mofftt's H:t
Springs,- and all middle Columbia Hirer
and Klickitat Valley points,. Take this line
and get to, your destination .from one to
four hours ahead el ether Unsay -

Railroad Man Crops Into Verse on
the Coal Strike.

c. J Eddy; fate genera agent of' the
C. M A St. B. in this city, and 'now
residing at his bone In Wlnnstka. near
Chicago, ftas written Wis friend. William
Harder, of the Great Northern, com-
menting 'oath end of the coal strike.
He winds up his remarks by a short
composition of hie own, which runs as
follows:,
When Teddy rises in hU might,.

The people think that he Is right.
And ooui will jump at his command

From every coal bunk in the land.
Let him but speak and Morgan bends.

Great as he is he condescends
And all the other smaller fry

Are eating hunks of humble pie.

MANAGERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

"Barbara Frietchie."
The fourth act of "Barbara Frietchie,'

Ih.e greatest of all war dramax that Is to
be presented here at Cordray's for one

'week beginning Sunday matinee, by Mary
i'.'lixubeth Forbe und a cuptible uouipa.ii. '

shuns Barbara and Mammy watch- -

ing in the Kick room over Unrhura s
wounded Northern lover. It is in thf
early dawn, with the faint :iiori:iiK Hclil
enming through the wlndnwa. The two
watchers suddenly bend over Ihe wound- -

ed num. , Barbara becomes terror stricken
J u: Mammy Lou stoes to the bed anJ'.u j

the old negreSM straighten up Harbimi
naAis the truth In her face. Honey, he's j

sleeping his last sleep," says Mammy,
ami. crying pitifully, Barbara throws her- -

self oil the bed. At this point the South'
ern Army Is heard approaching in lb- -

dlxta'tice to the strains of "Dixie,'' and the
liphts go out for a change of scene. The
play will be given in this itl.y.whh the
same cast and all of the mime elsborHte
scenery that added so greatly to the
play's success during Its memorable run
In San Francisco last summer, us given
by the Neill Company.

The Royal Italian Band.
The Cavallere Kmlllo Htvelu. who has

but recently come over from Italy to di-

rect Mr. Channlng Ellery's Italian Band,
which gives two concerts at the Mar-

quam Grand Theatre on next Monday

and Tuesday nights, October Is one
of the, most distinguished of all th
young' leaders of his. native land. He
comes1 of a noble family noted for It1

blue blood and . Its artistic ability. Is a

graduate of (he Royal Conservatory -- of
Music of Naples, nd in a brilliant pian-

ist, as well as bandmaster. Rlgnor Riv-
era is not yet thirty years of age, but
Is rankeM among the very best composers
of Italy for both bands and piano. He
was until the time of his sailing for
America, director of one of the greatest
municipal bands In the ltaMsn kingdom.
Last year at the annual National con-

course of bands at Naplcx, hw secured in
competition with one hundred and forty-si- x

bands, the king's trophy, an elegant
loving cup. Signor Rlverla is s cavallere,
or knight, as we would! Bay in KiikIIhIi,

and wears the cross of Savoy, with
which he was decorated by the lale King
Humbert, shortly before that much loved
rarer" was aftsasilnald."

Signor Rivela has been Ir1 this country
but a few months, but in that time he
has brought himself to be recognWed as
a leader of great ability by those who
have had the pleasure of watching him
conduct. lie Is graceful In all his move-
ments, yet puts life Into his work. Those
who have already seen him. declare that
he will become the rage of all America
In leas than a year.

The advance sale of seats ojened this I

morning.

The Baker. t,
The Neill Stock Company at this the-

ater will add another step to the ladder
of popularity It has gained during Ita suc-
cessful run this season, when next week,
beginning Sunday afternoon, it will pro-

duce the beautiful comedy "The Wire," A

play whlrh has been seen but once In
Portland. The original New Vork com-
pany played it here several years ago.
and the piece made a great hit. It Is a
comedy In four acts and tells of the
vicissitudes of love in a style that Is
seldom seen in stage productians. It also
deals with politics in fact the majority
of the male characters of the play are
or have been politicians In .many suc-
cess ful campaigns. The fact Mmt .thr
members of the Neill Stock Company
have had so much experience In political
work since their residence In Portland,
when It so so ably assisted "The District
Attorney" In exposing the many secrets
connected with municipal irauds, is the
best assurance that "The Wife" will prove
to be a continuance of the good work
the company has been doing in this city.

'TIS A GREAT SHAME
To keep your poor feet wet. when you
can get a pair of rubbers free st Billings'.
In order to come In closer touch with the
public, we have decided to give every
one who buys a pair of ladies' shoes In
our store on' Friday and Saturday of this
week a pair of storm rubbers of the regu-

lar 80 cent value. We carry a complete
line of men's, "women's and children's
shoes In the very latest styles. and ourv

prices are as low as the lowest.
M. BILLINCiS, 229 Morrison.

FOOT BALL

Tomorrow afternoon, on the Profes-
sional Ball Grounds, the Portland Acad-
emy will play a match game of foot ball
with, the Hill Military Academy. The
game will be called at o'clock. A
good game la expected, as both elevens
have been practicing hard.

POTTER MAKING THE RUN.

Queen of River Boats Has Been Put en
the Astoria Run.

The popular steamer, the T. J. Potter,
is now making the Astoria run. Thla
will be good news to the traveling pub- -
jks: See.0-.iU..:- s. Ttros card- -, .....

BELL COMING HOME

MANILA. Oct. It. General Bell, the
man who has risen so rapidly from the
rank, of THaJor since The opening orIts
Filipino Insurrection and who gained-notoriet-

as commander of the "Sulcfde
Club." Is shortly to return to the United I
State because of 111 health.

Ddejjation - of Eastern

Oregon Mining Men

PRESENT THE ISSUE

Meet Senator' Kttchdl This Even-

ing Oaim Reserve Will

Kill Mining.

Eastern Oregon is up in arms against
the establishment of the Blue Mountain

forest reserve, and a committee ha been
appointed to present its protests.

This committee t en route here to lay

thia matter before Senator Mitchell and
will arrive on the 'delayed tmin at 6 this
evening. "

It is composed of Hon. J. H. Rob-bin-

pf the Golconda uud South Pole
mines: Frank Balllle, of the Columbia:
Emll Melaer, of the North Pole; anil
Mr. Muller, of the Oregon SmeltinK and
Refining Company, all from Hie immed-

iate vicinity of Surapter; C lark Kaber. of
the Red Boy, ten miles above Granite, In

Grant County, and Judge Fitsaett. of the
Psyche, the coming mine near the new
town of Greenhorn, in Grant County.
With them are Attorneys '. A. Johns,
John S. Rand and N. C Richards. It Is

a representative" body of solid business
men, who went Into th district when it
was In its .infancy, afiu who have de-

voted their time, their energy and their
money to making the. Sumpter-Qreen-ho-

district one of the mining
camps In the West. They know every
hill, every ravine, every prospect hole In

that section, and they know and under-

stand fullythfineeda arid il on I res trf-e- v"

ery prospector and every company in It.

MANY PETITIONS
They have with them Inumerable peti-

tions which they say contain the names
of practically every man In the district.

There ure about 3500 mining locations in
the Sumpter district, and In the balance
of the lands Included in the forset re-

serve probably that many more. These
claims usually contain 20 acres, so that
the grand total of located mining ground
In the proposed reserve would be about
130,000 acres or more than 200 square
miles. Besides" this.: they claim, and Just-
ly, that much of the ground Is now being
prospected and new locations are being
made dally. Few people outside of the
mining region have any Idea of the mag-

nitude of thelnduattry, Und this Ignorance
of the state's resources Is not confined tA

the state at large, for Portland has her
'full share of it. . ,.

REPRESENT MILLIONS.
The members of the delegation repre-

sent, at present values of their proper-
ties. $25,000,000, and these properties are
making such wonderful strides as de-

velopment proceeds that these figures
will, in the next five years, bear multi-
plying by five. And these represent only
a small fraction of the .actual wealth of
'.he came. The committee claims that
the reserve Question is a vital one and
that upon Its settlement depends the life
of the mining industry.

The committee did not expect to visit
Portland until next week, but owing to
Senator Mitchell's leaving for Washing-
ton tomcirow night, their visit hsd to be
hurried: It wll meet Senator Mitchell and
present Its petitions, and arguments be-hi-

so that he may lay the matter be-

fore the Interior Department at the
earliest possible moment.

NEW ACCIDENT AND HEALTH
POLICY.

Clemens & O Bryan, 27i Stark street,
are writing one of the most liberal health
and accident policies ever put on the' mar-
ket. It protects against any accident and
any illpea and pays partial disability.

You can guarantee your Income by in-

suring your health.

eiL

Long
Winter
Evening

Is riot agreeable Unless you can
sit around the center table with
a good light and read your fav-

orite noVel. or do your fancy
work. We can give you just the
quantity and quality of light
you are looking for. An open
fireplace, a portable lamp, artis-
tic light fixtures, in harmony
with the room furnishings, are
just what make you love, your
home or hate It. Our show-
rooms are full of beautiful 1!!

things for your selection. Taste
and Intelligence and a visit to
eur store will transform "the
most commonplace' house Into
a charming abode of refinement.

'She J o h n
Barrett Co.
E$ta b lis h & 18 6 7

SIXTH and SILLER ITS.

PORTLAND.

AMERICAN
PLAN

HEADQUARTERS rOS TOURISTS

Special rates made to families and
ment will be pleased at all times to
modern Turkish bath establishment

THERE are
just

of bettering
nothing well and
The lock of an
They go on und
a little strenuous
place them In
and to rise to
U is the mission
help these

get
..A.,,blml3ej...cJiol..

Ing superior
'tarested In ytoung

.if you areft write Us we will
scna eur nate

Holmes

Eleventh and

The streets of Portland are rapidly
losing lha benefit of shade trees, as

" there is an active crusade against them In
different parts of the city. They are be

their circumstances. They do
are forced to de mesial work.
education keepe them down.

on hopelessly, not realising that
effort for a few months would

a position to earn a good salary
places of trust and responsibility.

of a good business school te
unfortunates, to quickly and unex-peratve- ly

them "on their feet." We have
with every faeilMy: for jdo

work, and we do It. We are In- - '

people and In yoa rn particu-
lar, having a hard time.. If you wUl.- -

conscientiously advise you and
eaiatogus. emiea tam-paper-

English and Business College

ing cut down because of the destruction
they wreck on cement sidewalks.

Civil service1 examinations for mechan-
ical draftsman in the Bureau of Ensrav-
Ing and Printing wilt be held in this city
on December 9 and W. For application
blanks and further information apply to
7.. A. Leigh, secretary of the Local Ex
aminingr Board, Postofflce building.

Charlie .Ross, who resides at 32.7 Will-lam-

avenue, while riding a bicycle yes
terday, collided with a wagon and nar- -

AMU8EMENT8.

The Bakerj Tonight and every night
mm weeK. Mat. sat.,

Theatre THE NEHLL STOCK CO.
In Edwin MUton RoyJes'

Oca. L. Baker, beautiful play,
Phases:

Jlsnager
Ore "FRIENDS"

gon N. 1076, Evening prices 60c, 35c,
goo, 9Kn MiltlnA nripo. nfr

36o, 100. Evening performance, 8:16; ma-
tins. 2:16.

Tonight end every nightCordray's this week, with Saturday
Matinee,

Theatre The Convict's Daughter
The Most Powerful Melo-Dra-

of the Day. Startling Scenic Ef-
fects. Strong Cast. Matinee Sat. Even-
ing prices 25c and 60c. Matinee prices
26o to any part of the house; children 10c.

Next '.Attraction The War Drama
Barbara Frietchie."

One week, starting Sun.Cordray's Mat.,' Oct. 2fi, Clyde Fitch's
Theatre Unparalledei Dramatie'

Tri-
umph,

J. F. Cord ray "Barbara Freitchie"Manager. the Greatest War Drama of

f really the are what they

Yamhill Sta. Wtjrtland, Or.

5

is simply perfect...a careful study of human na
conclusion that when on can

t

claim beto my gown

s.years of experience anaafte we have come to the
completely satisfy the elevated and artistic Ideas of the
lady, and appreciating at the same time that a lady well

fitted in the unique styles of today is the prettiest and most
lasting advertisement obtainable, one can and wa do conscien-
tiously announce that we make a specialty of ladies fine tail--ori-

and guarantee to satisfy we invite you, ladien, ear endevery one of your, to call at our store, at 345 Washington
sireet. and inspect the winter suits, raglans. prince aibertM,
etc., all new yoik'g lateat we will be pleased to show our goods
ami give ideas whether you give us an order er not styles this
season are nut at ail expensive.

tne fertod. M188 MART
ELIZABETH FORBES, as "Barbara."

. Matinee Sat. Evening prices :15c 60c.
Matinee prices, 25c to any part of the
house; children 10c.

Coming "On the Stroke of Twelve"
and "Flnnlgan's Ball." Vienna ladies' and gents'

coMarquam
Grand
Theatre..
Cal. Heilig.
Manager.

Tonight, Fri, Sat. nights,
with Popular Matinee Sat.,
Oct. 23, 24. 28. Sanford B.
Rioaby presents

WA1. rf. WESTS
"Big Jubilee ninstrels"

prices Lower
jioor. except last 3 rows.

1; last three rows, 76c. Balconv. first 6rows, 175c: last 6 rows, 60c. Oailery J6c
and 25c. Popular Matinee prices .

freWskor?!

Or tailoring:

GLAD TO BE BACK.

Henry Chandler, United States Exam
iner of 8urveys, has retrned to his home
In Portland after an-- absence of six
months in California and Southern Ore- - ,

goo n etneiat- - business. "J am -- giai-

get back to Portland," he sakl to The
Journal this morning, "and I note with
pleasure the many improveme.nta that
have been made' In the city Since 1 left.'

"What about my trip? CM, nothing I

but hard work, tramping throtrghr the
woods over a rough country, paoving up !

survey, t saw some htce timber, while
was gone, but il is. beixg reiMdiy taken

up . by honiHsteadera and others, ' , -

THE --WBEN8, the onlyWhistling Duett iota. HAR-
DER AND RAVELLE. theWorld's Greatest Bicycle
Act. BELLE BELMONT
Ahiertcas" Greatest fWn

345 Washington st portland or:gort t
e

PIANO LESSONS!

W. Gifford Nash
(0j Teath Street, ' Wa tMflgto

. ' Phone Front '
.

' '
. v '' r- -

, ;''
, purle lessons tress per menta tsv

according toTehgth of lesson. Mr. Nash
has been at the bead ot the department ef
music at the State Unteersfty for the, last
)a years and has beeweery sweewsful

aa teacher. SealnsMtfe takssw

' 7th and
Alder Ms.

phouter. THE GREAT AMERICAN
VITOGRAPH. DOT STANLEY. OLI-
VETTE.

Relfsky'a Magnificent $60,000 Painting,
J-- A OLIMP5B. OB- - THE HAREM"

"Pronpundfeil by press afnd pnbHo-t- o b the
ro me racaue i. oawi. m exniouion daily

from 1 to 6 and 7 to 10 p. m.Handay across from Chamber of
Admission cents. and Aldeit ' ,

I

1-
-TP


